Match report week ending 19th May 2018 and 20th May 2018

U06F2 Caringbah Redbacks (7) versus Gymea United (0)
The boys really worked hard today with perfect weather against Gymea United, the score finished at
7-0.
Finn scored our opening goal and 3 more, followed by Levi’s 2 goals and Alex’s amazing long-range
goal. The kicking this week was great and Alex’s goal save was outstanding!!!
All the boys Finn, Alex, Jacob, Cooper and Chase all worked together so well as a tea, their defending
and attacking skills are getting stronger every week.
MVP goes to Jacob this week, well done Buddy!

W10A Caringbah Redbacks (1) versus Lilli Pilli (1)
A real high-quality match and a credit to both teams for their efforts.
We led at halftime through a great long-range effort from Catherine. Lilli Pilli scored an equaliser
midway through the 2nd half but the girls deserved something out of the match as they all gave
100% effort.1qWe just need to stay in our positions and not bunch up.
Keira - Absolute competitor and her skills displayed were exceptional.
Jasmine - Another good defensive performance.
Bridget- Well done on your 2nd half performance and good sportsmanship to attend to an injured
Lilli Pilli player. Player of the match.
Bella- Ran for everything challenging for possession. Great effort considering you were sick.
Micah- Good performance and almost scored. Worked hard throughout the match.
Imogen - When moved into central midfield played very well. This looks like your right position.
Bianca- Played well at left midfield but also solid in defence whilst Jasmin was off the field.
Meah- Good performance particularly the first half. Suffered a foot injury in the 2nd half but kept
going.
Hannah- Heavily involved and created some fine passes to her teammates.
Catherine- A Great goal and was a threat every time she had the ball.
Sophie- Great defending in the 2nd half. Played solidly the full 50 minutes.
Rose- Good skills and almost scored but a fine save from the keeper.

